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There was a complete 'nuspenaton t

businesd and of all occupations iu Nl
Berne yesterday, artii f he respect thorn',
to the memory of President Oartield q 4,

universal and gentrinff. V ?

All ftags were in nrourn?ng mnd i .
--

half mast, and the residences end pltee '
of business exhibiting' fW badges :t --

mourning', were too fftfifreott sad geo
eral for ua to attem pt their ittewften. t
Our people generally repair! to church

at the hour designated for .the fthieral al
Cleveland, fa' testify their trlkfte of f
fecti?n'oiT loyal apprecfiition fbr tbt
dead ruler of the. Republic; and1 for Jae.
A. Garfield as a la signify then
participation in the cbmnfon" sentiment
of the country, lrat this citfzen, whott
Irfe had been ofne of continifcfn's4 politick
strife, and struggle, whose rrfotnret had''
been irtpeached, actions criticized an
character traduced, was, rt tffe rtht tha
shone from his auirerirfg chafnrber, oni
of the nost. heroic men' that Ood A.l

mightv ever created r who net death hi

a manner to impress afl the worKI witk
the fullest faith jin Iris genuine Christf
character ; that if lyfs Irfe had been one
noble achievements,, in svrfYenvJeriog

he was superbly gfaWv
AM our churches ,haif iWeWoriafl! ser

vices, except the Episcopal, whYsst rtc
tor was absent.! The Baptists, ftfetho
dists and Presbyterian, hekf trniti
service at the church of thte fatter in th
order of exerenses pTbisn,ed'm, Strnvfay'f
paper. The remrarkfir of tber several
pastors, which ii a" mamYdr"..ami nafatttf
were admirable 'and impressW e; We" shall
publish when1 We can obtain then in
full. .1 - ;

In front of tho pulpit, on mutble
stand, v?a(s a large and handsom'e pyramid'
of beautiful flowers, crbwncf with dtpdp
ing ferns. Upon: a back crotrnd; of White
roses,- - facing the coigTelratlon, war the

Personal.
Muck Koshlaml, with Lauphioer Bros.

& Co.,' Baltimore, is al the Gaston House.

Thomas McDonough, with D. V.

Glaas & Co., Baltimore, is at the: Gaston
Ilouae.

: Kev. V. W. Shields, Rector of j (Jliriaf

.church, who has been on a Tisit Ox
ford, reuirned to this city tlf'fs morning

Mr. J. P. Csid .lagan, secretary and
treasurer of the Midland Road" returned
to this city yesterday from the Westerrf
part of the State :

Wcf were glad to see Mr. C. E. Slover,
who has been confined, to hh bed, for
the last week with a slight attack of ma- -

larial ever, on our streets yesterday.

Mr. E. W. Smallwood, agent 'of tfte

binger Sewing Machine ConTpany is
having the store adjoining the one oc

cupied by Dr. E. II, Meadows fi'tted up
for his business, ".)"

Mr. J. J. Kinsey, contractor and
huilder, who was o have gone to Wil-

mington last week to efeCt the life eav- -

;ng station below that city for Mr. D
Stimson but was prevented by sickness
from immediately fulfiling his contract,
wa out yesterday and we suppose he
will go to work as son as possible

Mrsl Dr. Charles DufFy, of .Cnslow,
mother of Drs. Charles and Frank Duffy,
of our city, is in town, the guest of E. T .

Cox. . , .

Minstrels Cominu. 'Kunkll's Opera
Troupe, burnt cork, will perform in New
Berne, October 4th.

Shipmrnt of Coal. The freight train
on the Midland Road carried out yes-

terday ten car loads of coal for mer-

chants in Haleigh,

Lumbeu foh Baltimore. --- S. Radcliff
Sf Co-- J are loading tlie Addie Henry with
lumber for Baltimore, Md., consigned
to Wilson and Huntine.

Work on the Midland. The work
of constructing the Midland Extension
from Goldsboro to Salisbury, be-

gan at the former place yesterday.

Prominest Marriage. The marriage
of one of our most popular and accom-

plished young ladies, to one of the most
prominent physicians of North Carol ioa,
takes pacejat Christ's church' to-nig- h t

To be Rebuilt. We hear that Hagar
Jones, colored, who had the misfortune
to lose her dwelling in the fire on the
night of the 20th, is making arrange-
ments to have it rebuilt at an early day.

Reconstructing. Mr. L. J. Moore
is having his house, recently' purchased,
sitilated on Craven street, repaired and

' a aim-pairttetl, tnis, when completed, will be a
great improvement to that portion of our
city,

Bridge Proposal. The Chief Engi- -

neerbf the Midland Railroad invites
proposals for-th- e erection of a Howe
Truss bridge across Little River near
Goldsboro. This looks like business -

See advertisement.

No Mail We learu that the bag
containing the Northern mail goC on the
the evening train and was carried to
Raleigh on Saturday night This aC

counts for no mail from the North being
received here on Sunday morning.

Pumps. The pump at the corner of
Johuson and Haucock streets is again
in bad condition. Why don't the com-mit- te

on pumps see that the work is
property done before they receive it?

Were they to exercise a little precaution
they would abviate many difficulties.

' .- -

Buuied in Tna Sams Grave. Ida
Gertrude Smith, aired six years and four
months, Med in this city on the 24th, and
on the 25th her sister Mary Burnice
Smith, aged seven yean and seven
months also died. They were the chil

Idren of Deputy Sheriff George Smith;
both died of malarial fever, and were

'. juried in.-- the same grave.

cost from Salisbury to Raleigh, 130
mues.1,, Ul . J

Comparedwith past experiences
and practices it is no doubt a ereat
boon to Wilson to set its freights I

from Northern points Ah the 1 Gfolds- -j
uuru ruwj; uui woy wo points Lwtm- -

tysfour miles apart should pay the
same freight charges fVom New
York, Baltimore or Norfolk, we
Caht BeC ' . . linl.

The Advance, with characteristic of
backwardness, may not have heard
of the purpose of the Midland Road

,i
to extend an arm from Kmston to
Wilson, but. we venture the opinion
that ;tbe greatTraU way philanthro- -
pistof the (Advance, Mr. Bridgers,
has'' 'I - '

. :: ".

Commissioner Vaac and Ex--
:

j tentioii of Time.
Gov. Vance told. us Thursday that

the commissioners, on their recent
trip up the Western North . Carolina
Railroad, found the full force of
hands at work on. the extension and
everything progressing asl rapidly
as possible.

4The extension of time asked for
by the Richmond and Danville syn- -
dicate, has been granted, as I see , in
the papers, we remarked' to the
Governbr.

uNo sir,r he replied "That is a
mistake.

" The extension "

was not
granted. Keitlier Brr ' Worth nor
myself signed it. I drafted We let--

ter forwarded to CoUBuford myself,
and ifc was not about the extension
at all some different subjeci-r- -

Concord Sun.
And here is the letter referred to

above- -
Ashevilms; N C, Sept. 14, 1881.

Messrs. W R Clude. T. M. n, A. S.
-- -

Bufavd Aisianca: i

G entt kmen Your letter dated August
.

received by Commissioner Jarv is on Sep- -

meeting held since it was received by
y, . . Iiinmmitnirtnpr .lnrwis. I

S7 A . -i-- nn antr that irrail. I

lauuui uuuiucia us lusajr oaj tuon juui ii
i r t

iuiici io uu au ouoiiw w vuio,
evasion mereu. vuc uanui i is wu- -

possible -- improper motives and intentions
on the part of the commissioners, and
the remainder consists in a denial of these
same accusations, for reasons found in a
statement of facts, many of which do not
exist in truth, and the enumeration of
wmca sgijraraies iuc uuhubiyo uuaiautci
of the first suggestion;

Conscious as a we are of no intention
on our part to do any act, or put our--
selves in any jposition inconsistent with
the rights, duties and proprieties im- -

posed upon us by the law wbicn called
us into existence, or that may be in any
way unbecoming the position we occupy,
as citizens, we Teepectfully ddcline to
answer the qwes'ion yoii proper to put
as preliminary! to a response to our letter.

We beg tor repeat odr question which
you so completely evaded, tolwit: If
the Midland Company shall complete
their road from Goldsboro to Salisbury',
or so far prospecute the work thereon as
to insure its completion, and shah de
monstrale to thc satisfaction of he COTO- -

missioners their ability to complete and
fulfill the Best contract, and, we, both

!

as (iommissioners and individuals, re
quest you, for j the good of the. State,' to
reassign to Best and his associates the
interests in the Western North Carolina
Railroad, whicb you acquired from him,
will von do it upon being paid an cash f
in full for all ysour expenditures-t-princ- i.

pal, and interest and reasonable com.
pensation for time and trouble? TTe will
will thank you ,for an early replr4

Very truly yours, ' '

(Signed) Thos. J.t JApis,
(Signed) Z. B. Vance '

(Signed) J. M Woini. -

f That erenial crentlemeri and erratic
genius, Wade ' Harris, .of the Con -

cord Sun, croes for a favoriate cor
respondent of tho Commercial ews
after the following "taking" manner :

some annoymons writer in Isuck
Hearne'ff, (Jaily NewBerne News,
don 1 HKe our comments on Mr.
Bfl8V e wiU kt m;

nnl nnl --wr VinU ni'Ano rt
the paper. Ho admits the very

thing, we ieare$, yiz.: that Bust is
not - bnilding., th -- rOad.. lie . says
"we, the people, here are trying to

-- 18get Weg, Mr.
Best will do all bo saijl ! be would
do.'' Much obliged for the inform
niation, ' Mr , !Anony mous. : Please
come again, "i j

P. S By the Way, wern't yon at
Bnst champagneupper 1

.Ourfyioletwns ;up that he
was on the champagne bust, but for
the regular sarchng article, and a
good old atime, him some of
the mbonsnine' stuff" that so
liberally flows along the line of tho
It. &' D. through Cabarrus, and
which Buford & Co., are in the
habit of - freely dispensing to the
press, with 'a ! latish amount of
honey in it. 1

I

And he adds : i. Next time Mr.
Booford gives a rnoonshino blow out
let us know and we will run over
and Wade ins"

;
A Vicliuiiof Honopoly.

Truth ; B. Coleburn, who
yvm the first man who left Virginia
for North Carolina to grow truck to
ship North from . Coleburnville,
N. C., while in New York his station
was removed to Hollvwood, where
there never was a dollar's worth of
truck shipped on the railroad from
that farm, while W. B. Coleburn
nas paia mousanas oi aonars to
the same road for freight, and, at

.- - ..jloriei V" u uu tuat uiu- - iiuu unug
uuu ucuim ' Jkuia in iiul vexy eu--
-- J ""x J--

fT

viuvi . idinco tu luiiunj,i -
1x1111 111. iiuo

wp-- . .. ,T i 'j .iii warn iruui auuu auiuurny mat,
HI 1ttiij - j mu

V? VVll l)U ,UO I, DllipjJCU. J-ll-

whole neisrhborhOod will ston rais- -

ing trnck before they will stoop to
8Uch a piece ofi business. This has
nnf -- h;ii nn f i1fi wlmTA nmcrhhnr- -
hood." Thev all look! to W. B.
Coleburn for instructions how to
ship.1 When he first went to' North
vjaroiina ue was given a station,
named by the directors Coleburn- -
ville. Now, there, A. Oaksurith has
got on, the road as a director He
has used his ; influence against me
tor personal advantage and not tor
tne interest oi tua road-- Jle don t
raise any mick himself nor have
any thing to ship ; so to build up a
village a his 1 placet ihe (wants to
make his neighbors haul their pro
duce around creeks and bad roads
to ship at his place id "gratify his
own avarice: They will have to
send "Borne one else from Patchogue
to make them , do it. j Wre will all
leave and go where we will leave
this sction. We think if the General
Superintendent J and! President see
this dictator is in the error they will
put a stop to such business if they
want to make money for the road.

j
i WlLDWOOD.

The above we i get in . a . marked
copy 'of the notorious New York
Truth, a paper long , savagely hos
tile to Mr. Best and eyerything con- -

nected with bim. " It is about a lo
bdl tnatter, and if the 6t1 ccmplainN

ed of; exist in fact, it snould receive
prpnipt attention and correction.

' Let's bave the other side and
kben a proper tidustment.

-

: Change toi lTreiglit llatos.
"We are gratified to learn that the
Wilmiagton and Weldon liailroad

' eathorities have altered the Wilson
freight rates, so that they are now
the same as the Goldsboro rates.
Wilson is now put on the same
footing as Goldsboro, for which we
are indebted to Hon. R. li. Brid-ge- rs

President of the road, Capt. J.
J 1 i ine General snperinten dent
and Mt. Sol. Haas General Freight
Agent. Our merchants - and other
shippers are under many obligations
to these excellent officers, which
they fully; appreciated for securing
such a beneficial arrangement for
them. It has been a subject of
complaint for sometime, . that
Wilson did not haYe a fair showing
in the matter of freight rates, but
all these f disadvantages are now
happily ended, and the same facili-

ties extended to Wilson as are en-

joyed by any locality on the road.
Oar citizens, we are sure, will unite
in awarding the credit due Presi
dent Bridgers and his able and
efficient assistants, for their liberali-
ty towards them. Wilson Advance.

Some people are very easy to
satisfy. For sixteen years , to our
knowledfre, the Wilmincrton and
Weldon Bailroad has discriminated
most outracreousVv acrain&'he town
of Wilson. At one timo e bus
ness people of Wilson

. wployed a
wigon! train to run to Goldsboro, to
haul j their freights to and Iro. They
were fthns able to maintain a line of

, wagoras.on a twenty-fou- r mile route,
alongfe.de of the Wilmington and
Wetdan Kailrdad, and save money
on their shipments of xjotton, and
their' goods which came from the
North to j Wilson merchants con
isigned to Goldsboro.

We all remember the incident of
Hranbh'ahd Hines taking the sheriff
and forcing open the warehouse at
Wilson to com Del the delivery of
their goods, which though marked
to Goldsboro, the railroad, authori
ties put off at Wilson,, and demand

r. ing the Vilson freight charges.
It would be an , interminable job

to recite Ihe numberless instances of
rxtortionate outrage the VVilming

' ten-an-d Weldon Hailroad has per
petrated against the . business peo
pie and interests of Wilson, it is
enough to say, that, with the - trade
it has driven away from Wilson to
Goldsboro, and the excess of freight
charges it has extorted from that
town, atnount to more than double
the cost.of the twentv-fou- r miles of
railroad from Wilson to Goldsboro.

x When wo were superintending
,. , the construction of the postoffice

building at Kaleigh, a manufactur
ing firm in Wil son wanted to bid

: on the joiner work. Asking for car
Toad rates from Wilson to 'Golds

- bo roy-th- e reply was $16 per car;
while on the North Carolina Road

vr from Goldsboro to Raleigh, jus
, ; double the distance, the rate offered

was $8 per; car- - Of course the Wil- -
' son firm did not put in for the job

Another Wilson party "took' the
contract 16 furnish the1 Raleigh

. building a million of brick but he
could "not pay the charges on the
Wilmington and Weldon Road, and
had to move to Goldsboro on the
line of the North Carolina Road. ,

We undertook to get the stone
for the building from Wilson coun
ty,but the freight charged was more
to Goldsboro, thirty miles, than it

word "liG3T,,f tire letters beimj. ciorn
pDsed of purple pnsics.-- 'ftrts Was- - rich
and touching tribute of iov"inj5 remea.
brance. j This beautiful offering' came
from the hands of Mrs.- - Charles SloYer,
and should by aU means be sent to Urs.
Garfield, )

The requiem vsang, was "latetf thj
Bosom, Faithful Tomb." 1 .

THE COLORED CaURCttltSl

The colored people held ntemorhvt ser-
vices at Saint Andrew's Chapel, and
were opened by Elder . T Fearjull,.
with singing the hymn "How Welt the
righteous when they die

Lrlder J. D. Jimnrerson read thv 43th
chapter of Jeremfiah'. Prayer by', Rer
R VY. Morris.

Short adtfrcsscs Were Bracfe by Rer. 0.
W. iorris, Ket. J. U. Jtmnrerson, ltef A

F. B. House and hnel B. AbitotfIeq. .

The chofr satig -- Sfenf NighVH' and
Elder James Green dismissed the con
gregatioti. .

" For other local, see fourth' Hgij

SPFOIAL NOTlLESf.

LEINSTER DUFFY
Dealer in

PRY GO 013,
GROCERIES,

boots, snoEip,.
IlATSr, CAPS,;

TOBACCO,' SirPl1,
CIGARS, etcrf

At Cheap John's Cornet.
Sficfdle and $o: Fr. Rto.v

atig 13-3-m NEW BKftftE.

Chief Engineer & Qxx. Mxnaaiat, Zl
JfipLAsrr. C. VUttMAT.

SCALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the Chief Engineer's office

New Berne, N. C, up to October 10th, :
1381, for the construction of the mason-
ry and nperstructore of a' Htf?r6Tresa
Bridge across Little River at Uoidsburo.
Plans and specifications to beaeea at thU
offie. -

Company reserve "the tigtit to reject
any and all bids. Bl YATES,

Sept. 27th. Chief EC7iBeer4G.li:

SMAvW, PRACTICAL TIN.DG. SlieeV Iron Worpr. Pollock
Street, opposite" Pot Office; Bofing ftod
Guttering a spectfrtT.


